
FARMERS FEED j
WHEAT 10 HOGS

PMI DECLARES PRACTICE UN¬

PATRIOTIC AND (ORDERING

OH TRAITOROUS.

¦SWITCHES FROM RALEIGH
Oatnga and Happenings That Man*
Mm Pragma of North Carolina Peo¬
ple, Gathered Around tha State
Capital

Raleigh.

That there are tarmara Id aoae aec
tlaa of North Carolina who are feed-
hag to hoga wheat that la needed by
their government for tha maintenance
at lta armlea and the armlea of IU Al-
Hea. haa bees brought to the attention
of State rood Admlnlatrator Henry A.
Hue.

It la aald In explanation of thla re-
aaarhable practice that the mllla are

offering only 12.25 for wheat while
earn la aalUng at a higher figure. Re¬
gardleee of a difference In price In
aaaa localUlea the food adminlatra-
tton and other aathorltlee are Indig¬
nant that. any farmer In thla State
ahaaM be ao unpatriotic aa to aaa for
feed tha only cereal that ia anltable
tor export and upon which the govern-
meat ia depending. aUnoet aa much aa

upon tha aoldlera, to win the war

ii la cieariy recognised uui 11 uua

country fails down la any decree In
It* task of feeding the Allied armies
aad keeping them la good flghtiii*
trim It will pay lor that fallare In the
bloed Ud Uts» Of IU own soldier*.
the boye from North Caroltaa end oth-
ir Bttlie who will have to Bake np
tor any decreased lighting efficiency
of oar Alllee. In the face of thle In-
disputable'fact the food sdmlnlstrt
Uoe doee cot heelute to denoaaee aa
lierdaflng oa the traitorous the prac¬
tice of feedlas wheat te ear animals.
The food administration requests

that the aamse aad addreses of any
feeders of hoes or other stock who
perelet la using wheat aa feed be sent
to the offloe of the adarinlatratlon at
Raleigh.

It la declared that this practice la
not only Bnpalrtotir hut that it la fool
iah aad aneconomical Cora may he
retailing at atorea la some sections
at a higher price thaa wheat bat the
earn that la now belag harvested, and
which la thoroughly mature aad ready

' te it«|, will sell tor mach Mae than
that agar*.probably .for not more
thaa 11 SO per baahel. Besides velvet
beaa meal, a moot effective hog feed
la selling at fU to $40 per too and
rlee and wheat bran aad shorts are
also available. Farther, there la not
a miller la the State bnt would gladly
exchange a mach larger raise of hog

wheat thaa would be contained In the
baahel of wheat.

To Oceania* Safety Laagues.
Following plans which h*T« been

worked oat by tho !»uruc« commis¬
sioner. James R. Young. Mrs. W. R.
HoRowell. representing tho Insurance
department, recently organised at
Richlenda. Onalow county, the flrst
Safety League In North Carolina. The
league wan organized at Richland* ru¬
ral public high school, among the stu¬
dent* aad teacher* of the school aad
a number of tha parents of the pupils.
The meeting at which the league

w*s organised was an enthusiastic one
aM the promise of goad results from
(he orgsnisaJon Is good. The league
h ta have regular meetings each TV!-
day morning The opening exercise
how of the school baa been given over
to the league on those days for Its
meetlag The league ha* a president.
Ttea-preeldent. treasurer, and secre¬

tary, an choaan from among the pupil*
of the school Assisting these officer*
there is an administrative committee.
Tha ¦ember* of the league will co¬

operate lh using meaaures against ac¬
cidents and flres In their community.
They will make inspections of prem-
iaaa and aae that careleseness that
may eaua* lose of property er life or
the iafrry of persons la prevented aa
far a* It la within their power to do.
At tho regalar meetlag* certain

members will report on oboervatkm*
that have been made and newspaper
i sports that have come to their sttep-
tioa daring the week and discussion*
will be held In which plans can be
laid to prevent occurrences of a simi¬
lar nature where Injury may result In
the reach of the league.

It la the Intention of Commissioner
Tooac to give the aid of tha depart¬
ment In the organisation of these
teagaa* la all parts of the Btate, and.
wfcoaovoi practicable, representatives
of the Insurance department will be
sent lo aaslst la thalr organisation.

Farmer*" Untan hUatlng Nov. 14-lb. |
Tha annual convention of the North

tiaroltaa rinitn' Udloa will be bald '

In Wln«ton-8alem on November 14-15. '

the datm originally announced. The ,
(banco I* made on aocoant or the tact
that the aUUa concrm* of the U»u«ti ,
ton of the American Revolution will ,
ba In oeaalon In Wlnaton-Salem on r
November t, and the hotel* of the f
Hty will be unable to accommodate c
both cdfcvaMlona at the name tint*. 'r
n« tanner* will therefore meet on
tiia date* originally ml

Convict Buy* Liberty Bond.
U J. Norrle, Wake eoanty man nerv-

*

lac * JO-rear aantenca In tha atata >

prtaoa lor murdar in the nacond do- a

grae. with fifteen rear* longer to »erva, ,
pitbaMy ha* tha distinction of being .

tha mly convk-t holder of a Liberty p
bond la tha alate. He haa the bond. Mr. tl
>. R. Oolite, state prtaon superintend- fi
eat, cava it to him. havlnc made tha a
pnrvhaer for cash Norrta haa earned u
hi* own money tor th« purvh&ee of f,
tha boad, havlnc aold aBver riafi of t<
hta own manufacture for mora than b
.aonch to pay for ft. I,

r

t t

Woman ToM W Club Work.
8pacta! trow WlnatkA>-&aiwa. -fol¬

lowing a business s**sfc>o the North
Carolina t'ouudi of \.'jbu i Kedor
U«4 CMa, utter pUaatoi. lor the
work tor tlie seat *U swaths. adjoara-
ed to meet In Raleigh nott May.
Oh af the moat Il>. eating featarea

of the council taastiag was the addraae
of Hr> Jane HoKIbbm, who spoke
concernlag the ways la which tho
ctohs at the Mate can help the food
administration imMU work.
She stated that the aim ot Henry A.

Page, state food administrator, and
the coonty sdmlnlstrators, U not to eat
down supplies, bat r*ther*oUlls« wfcat
la now being waned of tha moat deelr.
able foods that ara needed by the sol¬
diers abroad. Attention was called to
the substitution of corn meat tor
floor, aud the fact referred to that
wheat bread was the chief arlcle of
food in both France and England, and
that it was especially important that
the soldiers haw plenty. Substltues
for meat, sugar and other things were
discussed.

Mrs. McKtmmon urged tha clnb wo¬
men to adopt the program outlined by
the department at Washington for the
conserraion of food, and referred to
tfle splendid co-operation the ooaaty
demonstrators were giving to the
work. In referring to tha work of the
canning clubs the tact was made
known that over 7,000,000 cans ot food
had been pat m> this year in the state.
Ashertlla's community cannery pro¬
duced 10 000 cans. Oastonla girls can¬
ned 10,000 and Durham 13,000. Raleigh
successfully operated cannarlas at two
mills and at the high school building,
and also did a great work among the
colored people k

Ashevllle. Greensboro, Winston-Sa
lem vfll be organized is the state
demonstration work together with oth-
ed cities In the state on the Mint plan
u the founty organisation* ^

Farm of Pledge Card.
The pladge oard which eaefc house

wife In the State la asked to Sign this
week Is simple, imposing bo oneroux
or Impassible obligation upon the
signer. It reads ss follows:
"To the Fqod Administrator:

"i am glad to Join too In the service
of food conserration (or oar nation
sad I hereby accept membership in
the United State* Food Administra¬
tion. pledging myself to carry oat the
directions and adrice of the Pood Ad¬
ministration In my home. In so far s«
my ctreamstances permit
"Nama
"Street or R. F. D. No
"City , State
"There are no feea or does to be

paid. The Food Administration
wishes to have as members all of
those aetiially handling food in the
home." I
The home Instruction card, which

contains in a nutshell the suggestion*
and adrice of the food Administra¬
tion. with a clear and succinct explan¬
ation of the "wherefore," trill be pre
sented to every housewife, even to
those who do not sign the pledge
cards. Those who do sign the pledge
cards win be entitled to receive also a

membership card In the Pood Admin-
MTaUoa

.

Anti-Saloon League Meets.
Dr. L. 8. Massey, chairman of the

headquarters committee of the North
Carolina Anti-Saloon league, gives no¬
tice that a superintendent of the
league will be elected at the annual
meeting of the league trustees at Ra¬
leigh, November IS .and that appplke
lions for the place are in order. Hi»
Formal notice follows:
"At a meeting of the headquarter-

committee of the North Carotin*
Anti-Saloon league, held todar la the
rtflce of Her. E. L. Davis, superin¬
tendent. a number of questions con¬

cerning the future policy of the league
.ere discussed and recommendation*
made to the full board of trustees. We
irlsh hereby to give notice to the tern
perance people of the state that the
innaal meeting of the board of tro*
ees has been caled for November 1J\
1917. at 1 -.30 p. m. At this meeting a

superintendent of the North Carolina
State Anti-Saloon league will be elect
sd. and an> party wishing to apply
[or the position may send In his appll
nation to W. T. Shaw, WeMon. N. C.,
chairman of the board of trustees; Dr.
W. L. Potest. Wake Forest. N. C..
president of the convention, or to the
¦ndenigned. Raleigh. N.' C.. chairman
>f headquarters committee. Any ap¬
plicant may be assured that he will
¦eceive doe consideration by the board
>f trustees. L. 8. MA8SEY I

"Chairman Headqnorters Com."

Marked Interest In Grain Clubs.
Considerable Interest la being man!

tested by the boys of the state in the
[rain clubs being conducted by the
Hgrtcultnral Club Office of the Exten-
ilon Service. To date, approximate¬
ly 300 boys have Joined tbe wheat
:lub and (6 the o«t club.
John D. Wray, in charge of the

legro boys' clubs, states that over 100
>f his boys heve also made applies
ion for the wheat dub

Ilg Swine Show at Plnahurst.
What will be oae or the largest
wine shown yet feoM tn North Cam-
Ina It the Berkshire congress held in
onneoUon, with the 8ahdhHI fair at
»ln«hurst November St and 13. This
meeting. which has the backing ol
he American Berkshire Association
rill probably bare the largoet pre
nlum Uet for hots to he offered In the
loath daring the rear. Mr. P. A.
Iprlnger, of Sprinfleld. Ohio, secretary
f the Berkshire Breeders' Association.
nd Mr. J. K. Dodge. of the Hold farm
.owell. Mass.. will h« present.
Mr. U K Frost, editor of The Berfc-

hire World, will also be on hand. Ap- I
roximately $700 to premium* will be
warded for 11 claases In which Berk-
hires may be entered. On the day
f the sale. November 14. SO high-class
are bred Berkshire* consigned by
lie most noted breeders of the United <
itetes will be sold at pnblie suction. j
iccordlng to Mr. Clyde Darts, secre ,
irj of the Sandhill fair, eooagh In-
nrmstlon has already been obtained ,

9 Indicate that the show and sale #18
i s complete wee.. Savera' prme j
ienf speakeijs win be prestni
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STIRS HATRED IN ALSACE-LORRAINE
*. *

:

Geiman Misrule on Conquered
Provinces Fosters Pro-

French Spirit.

DRASTIC MEASURES ADOPTED
Newspaper* Held to Hfoot Sever* Cod*'

of Lew*.Cartoonists Aroute Fury
of Berlin Official* and Are

Thrown Into Pri*on.
\

WushIogtuii..Observers are study-
Int; wtth increased Interest the polltl-
cal hlxtory of Alsace-Lorraine. The
course of this Kelchland'a history is
recognised as one of the most algnitt-
cant In the story of the world. Through
a multitude of other causes of the hol¬
ocaust In Europe, the rase of Alsace-
Lorraine presents Itself with a grow¬
ing significance. It I* here that Pros'
Kia initiated her grand mistake anil,
through the forcible cession of this
«tate, engineered the hatreds and
"Welt-PWitik- for which she Is pay¬
ing now with all that humankind hold
most dear and precious.

In 1872, when the German confeder¬
ation was formed, this booty land was
considered as a prlee of the confeder¬
ate as a whole, with the regulative
powers vested In the king of Prussia.
The state was permitted to send dele¬
gates to the reichstag, but could not
be represented in the bundesrat, the
real power In governmental Germany.
'With the usual aslninity of German

officialdom, the assimilation of the peo¬
ple was hurried, and harried by
most unwise and impossible meas¬
ures. The Idea seems to have been
that an assimilation could take place
In one, or, at the most, two gpnera-
tlons. and that It could be effected
while the people paid Prosalon taxes
and were not granted repreaentatlon
In the laying of said taxes. At a

necessary vent to human nature, the
result was the fallare of Praasiau po¬
lice methods all during the first thirty
yean of the occupation. What' hap-
pened after that in Metz, Colmer.
Strassboarg and Mulhouae we ahall
see.

Prussian Misrule.
The yf«r 1910 marks the new pe¬

riod of Prussian misrule. The use of
French was stringently forbidden on

tombstones, in courts of Justice, in the
schools and In public gatherings. In¬
deed. severe punishment has been
meted out for the use of the French
language In certain private and semi-
piivate gatherings.
German Immigrants shipped Into the

Relchsland bred children, only to hare
them take sides with the indigenous
population In their clamor for annexa¬
tion to Germany on an equal taxis
with the other German states. This
Istter point, contrary to general belief,
was actually Just what the Alsatians
agitated for. French culture and
Ideals began to have their effect when
all importunities and pleadings for a

relaxation of Prussian oppressive
methods and a representation In the
government failed.

Prussian rale remained Inflexible.
Guarantee* and alterations were

promised and seemingly complied with,
only to have the people discover, when
the smoke of Prussian blond duplicity
cleared away, that they were bound
more helplessly than ever.

In the spring of 1012 the Prussians
farther showed their disapproval of
the agitatloh engendered by attempt¬
ing to ruin the Alsatian factories at
Grafenstaden. near Strasbourg. l>y
withdrawing all orders for locoino-
Uvea for the Prussian railways.

In the month Of May. In this same

year, the popular indignation, already
Inflamed, was fanned to fever heaj by I
the remarks of the German emperor
to the mayor of Strasbourg, during an

Imperial visit to the city. He 1» re-

ported to have said: , I
"Listen. Op to here you have only i

known the good aide of me. Things i

rannot continue ns they are. If this I
situation lasts, we will suppress your i

constitution' and annax you to Prns- i
«U."
Alaatlan newspaiiera were held to a >

narrow course hy a moat severe code |
of tawa. but suspensions were taking i
place every day. To be profttnhle, a 1
lonrnal could do naught elae hnt sup- I

port the Berlin policies. A school of
curtooolsts cane to the fore, and. by
it aerie* of caustic and meaning car¬
toon*. Indicted Berlin till the official*
In their fury, began placing prt*on
aentencea Indiscriminately among car¬
toonist* and Journalists.
And so. France, who had represent¬

ed to the heroes of 1703 the beau-Ideal
of democracy, came gradually to the
fore a* the influence In Alsace-Lor¬
raine. Her culture, her Ideals and her
cttUenahlp became valued dream* of
loyal Alsatian*. Bat far off dreams
they Deemed: and the Alsatians, In
their growing love for the republic,
could not harbor the thought that
France should suffer the throes of a
war with remorseless Prussia for their
sake. But the war wax coming, and
to Alaatlana It meims as all observers
agree, a reunion with France.
But queer enough, the world be¬

gins to aee that the treaty of Frank¬
fort was the geraa of the present holo¬
caust, and that It leads to the utter
destruction of Prussian autocracy and
world autocracy.that Alsace-Lorraine
had been picked to bear the cross.to
suffer that the world might he re¬
lieved from the burden on the should-
ers of all humans, from Herod down
to Wllhelm.

jS BROTHERS KNIT FOR
BROTHER IN FRANCE &

S Columbus. O. . Lieut. Col. 9
5 CtarlM Gate* Dawn, the Chi- y

cago hanker who In serving with S
|«[ the United State* engineer?* "J
A somewhere In France. Is coins X *

v to have a sweater and alio a
A scarf provided hi* brothers do 8
V not drop to many stltche*. ,

' 8
>J For several week* tales have X

been drifting around of a man [5>J< seen knitting Industriously, In A
J»J Pullman smoking compartments. V
>J on Atlantic City hotel verandas. >J[.] In taxlcabs. etc. In a train go- J»*.J log out of Colnmbo* one night >JX recently he was Identified as S
V former Congressman Reman '}X Gates Dawes of Ohio, a brother X
9 at the Chicago banker. *<
?J Reman knit* and knits the ^
J»J while he discusses oil and dec- |<S trie railways. In which he Is In- jS terested. with hi* fellow pnssen- 5 1

{ gers In the smoking compart- §
X ment. (
9 "Darn it,. there I've dropped j (
B another stitch." Reman ex- S
9 claimed, as be pointed an argn- J<
p ment oo oil prices. "Well, broth- ?]5 er Charley won't mind another J
6 hole In this sweater. If I can j
X keep ont or arguments on the S
5 state of the nnlon I reckon I 5
n ought to finish my knitting In
V about nine anonths." JA Reman also contributed the ^
X Information that Rufus Daw»* j
A of Chicago I* knitting a scarf for 1
9 brother Charley. 5
?J< "Mother taught all of ua boy* A
X "> knit." Reman said, "and this }i I* certainly the time for all good jX knitters to come to the aid of )
5 their country."

UNWASHED REIGN IN PARIS
Hot Baths a Luxury.Cleanliness Is
-. Uncommon in the French

Capital

Purls..Parisians were n«*er prone
tn Indulpe In hoi haths.Indeed, the
criticism of first visitors to Paris wsk
often most loudly voiced In connection
with the primitive facilities found In
Paris apartments and many hotels.
Vet they were, ns u nile. always clean
md neat sod took pride In their per¬
sonal appearance. }
Whether It. Is due lo the war direct- I

'nt their Uioat'lits 10 higher things or I
to the innnUipnl cdlct that decrees I
unter shall he heuted only Saturdays «

ind Sundays. the fact remains that the '

I'arlslan today Is rattier contemptuous
if the old adage that "Cleanliness Is
lext to godliness."
This Is particularly noticeable In the r

ntliwuy, where all classes of the city's n

population ifin he observed. The pro- t
portion of unkempt, dusty, anwashed ,»
x*r*ons with ilontitfully cleah euro and a
dnck-rlmmed llngernalla to very largo, <1

GROW FAT T>* WAR BREAD
Man, Women and Children lM> a*

ItfMU llim to Batter Naur
Iaha* Than Iver

London..1'the English appear to be
growing fat oa war bread An English
newspaper publishes the following:
"Although I hate It" wrltee a eor

respondent la Jurrey, "war bread
aeema to fatten ate. and my weight baa
lorreaaed by several pounds. Yet I an
ratlog not mu't more than balf ttie
bread I need to eat before Jhe war. aud
alao leaa of other foods.
A doctor explained that this may be

. quite true. "Anyone who keep* hi*
eyee open In the streets will notice
that men. women and children an-
clearlv better nourtkhad than ever. No
doubt." he aald. "there la a cood deal
of Indigestion fro® bnd nfead. bat
even people who dlgeat It badly, and
dislike It, too, grow fatter and phys¬
ically stronger. Thla la eapeclnlly no-
tlceahlt In spare men of middle age.
Possibly the explanation Is that we

were eating more bread before than we

could digest. Perhaps, too. the mix¬
ture of grains In bread la proving more

nourishing than the pure wlieaten loaf;
I he stomach likes variety, and the
people who Ha the. best Intellectual
work are thoae who feed en all avail-
able foodstuffs. ¦> I

?(WEAR-OLD CLOCK STOPS
Famous Timepiece In Hampton Court

Palaco, London, Last Repaired
In 1880.

London..Thf celebrated clock of
Hampton conrt palace that was pro¬
vided with a dial to *lve astronomical
chance* but never did no. hns (topped
once more. It If believed to hove been
constructed by a Herman way back
In 1540. bat aa a matter of fact hls-
tory fall* to record the name of Its
maker.
The celebrated clorktoaker Vulllamy

reconstructed It In 1T00. but he fave
op the astronoiBlcnl dial portion on (he
ground that It never could have work¬
ed with the machinery provided, rale-
gating (hat portion of the works to the
store cupboard.
A Croydon Arm of clockmakers set

the whole thins Rotnt npuln In 1880.
and It haa run satisfactorily until now.
Workmen are busy getting up the scaf¬
folding: necessary to reach the dial,
find after a thorough cleaning and cer¬
tain repair* to the dial It Is expected
lo run for another qnartcr of n cen-

Iqry with little attention* from time
to time.

BEAT HIGH FOOD PRICES
Ad Club at Portland, Or*., la Conduct¬

ing Fraah Flab Market, tall-
..tng at Co«t.

Portland. Ore..Catting the high coat
itf living In a practical manner la the
task essayed hy the Portland Ad club,
which la conducting a freah Ash mar¬
ket here and aeltlng sea food at coat.
So popular I* the market that the first
day It opened three tona of flah were
.M
Sable filth, grouper*, ling, cod and

(melt are sold for five to aeven cents
. pound, while other flab markets are
aaklng twelve to twenty centa for the
tame klnda of flab.
On the opening day a crowd of wom-

i>n. with market basket*. stood before
the doors waiting for the first flah to
he placed on aale. Prom that time
rm aalea continued brisk, and the Ad
rlub, co-operating with the city admin-
latratlon. has under way a plan for a
lermanent flsh market where all kinds
if aea food will be sold at actual coat.
The Ad club points out that If

people eat fish the Ashing Indqstry will
lie promoted and other foods capable
if being ahlpped long distance* will
lie releaaed to help win the war.

3ROWS NEW -WOOL COTTON"
Product la Eaay to Pick and Immune

From the Dreaded Boll
Weevils.

WaycroMW. Oa..The ftret "wool rot- |ton" ever *een In Waycros* wan shown
lere by Roun Meek* of Nichols. Thla
:*otton whs grown by Dare Anderson
in hi* farm near Nichols and ha* at¬
tracted a great decl of attention.
The cotton grows In from three to

'our lock* to the boll and these locks
neasure about Ave or six Inches In
ength. Expert cotton growers claim
hat one man can pick from 700 to
1,000 pounds per day of thl* variety.
Th* plant I* very sitnllur In appear-

inCP to the long staple and grow* to
>e from Ave to *lx feet high.the
Iber of the cotton, however, la short
ind look* very ranch like woo!, hence
ts name.
It t* Maimed for this vnrlety of cot-

tm that It l» practically Immune from I
he boll weevil and In support of thl*
t I* claimed that ndt any trace of the
toll weevil has been fonnd In the small
leld ofthla variety grown by Mr. Ami
>mon.'while In the nenrby fields of the
rxular variety the weevil* were nu-
neroiia.

. .... ¦ ..

zr » ¦' iFive Son* In Army.
Pittsburgh..1Testimony before" the

Mate Workmen's Compensation board
iroucht out 4hn fact thai Mrs. father-
ne Confln. a Widow, of Homestead.
in* live sons In the new National
irmy. Two other sons are uuder the
Irnft age.

Dare Bndad In Bay** Death.
Hcronton. Pa..While playing around

nllrond track*. George Alexander,
ged 12 year*. wa* dared by playmntea
n climb a pole and touch an electric
lire. On reaching the top he gr*s|ied
wire carrying 2.000 volt* and hi*

laad body fell to the ground.

MUST HAVE SULPHURIC ACID
War Rtquir-s Production of 2.000400

Ton* Mor« Next Yoor, Bay
Englnaara.

St. Loula..IntrPaao In thr produc¬
tion of «illphtirle acid to the nxtciit of
2,000/100 ton* a roar waa apt forth im
i war twr*l«» of the American- In«tl-
lutc »f Mining Knjrtnper* at tha rrcmit
inniwl convention.
IMa production could l»« Increased,

p «ra* pointed init, by a greatar pro-.4- f-

¦'l&Jkllt':."». * v» .*JrJi-» eA 4 iv'i

.Miction of py»1t«w Hulphnrlc arid l«
n r*<|nl*It* In the manufacture of am¬
munition. and alao la an Important In-
nrpdfrat In fertlllwr.
More than fl,0jn,000 tonn of aulphurlr

nctd »n* protmwd In thla country
loat roar, aud m- *al- mnkm It neon-
*ary to Incmi** thla to p.000.000 ton*.
The principle pyrtta mine* an- In Tlr
glnln, New York and California

I'l-kva of inedkiuea alao arc rxport-
«4 to be advancing You can't rvtn
(tt alcfc In comfort thvar ilajra.

f 1H. .

Doing the Round*
Alfred Noyra. of milking poetry pajr

fnmo. **t In the Player*' cloh In New
York when a waiter brought him h

long. .UftfUclooH-looklng envelope.
Mr. Nojrea opened the envelope. A

printed «llp tattered to the floor. The
poet hauved a Mgh.
"t«. after all." he wild. "I'm not

*nrprl«e<l to get thl« poem back."
Nor' mid n critic.
"No," xatd Mr. Nojea. "Ynu aae.

It's the thirteenth time I'va aeoi It
oft."T i

,
.. ...

Mm Hinmiir
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EDITS FIRST JERUSALEM DAILY
Mar Ittamar B«o AvI, editor of

the ftr»t dally paper ever published to
Jerusalem. and poorly a Hebrew pa-
per.the Jerusalem Haov.recently
vtalted Boston. It might be well to ex-

Wain that "Mar" means "Mr."
Think of tt If.If Mar Ittamar

Ben Avl's enterprise had flourished
1917 years ago; and If It had kept pace
with the current events of that period
In Jerusalem, bow much of mind spec¬
ulation. personal aad national animos¬
ity, fruitless controversy and tronble
generally It would have aaved the
world.providing Herod did not out-
Uerod himself In the use of a ruthless
and perverse censorship.

However, as Jerusalem la again
passing through a crisis In Its history
and as It 1# likely to become of more

political Importance.of more Interna¬
tional Importance.than aver after the
war, tt la well that it ahould have an
Comprehensive anil p«n»Wo a

tut as Ittamsr Ben Arl to chronicle the events and the news. For he believe*
that Palestine has a new- message to give the world, and that It la deathss<
to play a large and Important part, not only In the future historyM the Jew
bat In the future progress of humanity..

Be la an ardent Zionist and he bellerea that oat of the success of Baa-
Ism will come not only a regenerated Jewish nation, bat a force that vM
react in a One way on the Intellectual world.

He may be a dreamer, as his father, Ben Zehoda, was. and as Herd was;
hut aa the dreams of both these men were being realised wuen the war broke
oat, Ittamar Ben Art believes that their dreams and hla own will be tolly
realised when the war Is over.that the war will prove to be the thing noeea
nary to the fall fraltlon of theee dreams.

MBS. 10N6W0BTH DOING HEB "BIT" ]
Two daughter* of es-Preatdeot

Theodore Roosevelt are showing their
colon; they are not allowing an the
glory to fall to the share of the three
brothers, Theodore, Qoentin, and
Archie, who are now In Prance. Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth. who as AHes
Roosevelt was the most popular girl
In the White Bouse since Dolly IbA-
son, baa turned her home in Clnda-
natl over to the Red Cross for war
relief work. The war haa had . so¬
bering effect on the original aad dar¬
ing daughter of Theodore Rooasvalt,
who. In her reign In the White Hoaat,
attracted general attention, no lesa tar
her Independence of manner and aeon
of conventional rules aa for the Cham
of her unusual costume*.

In London, where the society at the
English capital lionised her, she was
hailed aa the most daringly free
youuk woman who bad ever been ad-
mlHiwi tn lha Innar s>i r/»laa 8k*

cllned to wear a wedding ring, smoked cigarette*, and declared that a cock¬
tail waa not necesaarlly an Instrument of evil. Today she Is one of the moat
ardent worker* la the Bed Crocs, giving of her time, her energy, and her
money.

Her sister, Mrs. Richard Derby, the former Ethel Roosevelt, has mm*
In Prance aa a Red Cross nurse, going over with her husband. Doctor Darty,
at the beginning of the war. Doctor Derby had charge of a Red Croaa wait
and together the yonng couple worked in their mission of mercy. Mrs.
Derby has been back twice since her first trip over and the pitfall* of the
ocean do oot seem to dannt the valiant daughter of Colonel Roosevelt. >

i

[ WAR SECRETARY'S BOYHOOD |
Newton D. Baker, secretary of

war. cot Ma lrat military experience
when he accepted the office President
Wilson offered him. He never even

played with tin soldiers when he was
¦ boy. He was always peaceable. His
OWlf mother. Mrs. Mary D. Baker,
says m. ,

"I hate war," the mother Of the
war chief said, "hot I wonldnt have
a son who would hesitate to light for
hit country."
.Another son. Capt Frank H. Baker,
Is on his way back to his post In Paris.
Her husband was a noncommissioned
officer In the Confederate cavalry, and
18 ot her cousins served In the Civil
war.

"Nonsense! No I" she said when
asked If she thought her son, Newton
D., would be the next president "I
don't think he wants It. The ooty
person, who la confident hell be the
now* nnoslslanl la Kla M.

COMMANDS REGIMENT IN FRANCE f
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mammy down In Vlrilnia. Newton him aged >» the last y>ar. Iters an
line* In bis forehead which were not there before. He always had sack .
boyish appearance.

"1 don't worry abont my boys, though. They can all take ear# of the®.
selTes."

Mr*. Baker, though «erenty-flre, hasn't a gray hair In her head. Theft
because my boys are so food," she explained.

... ¦¦¦. I I h

Col. George D. r>u.»can. now« ac¬
tive detail, waa bom Id Kentndty.
October 10, 1881. and appointed to the
Military academy from that atata to
1882. In 1886 be wan rommliwlooe*?
a aecond llentenant In the Moth In¬
fantry. and has served continue 1*1/
la that arm of the service.

Colonel Pnncan was recently re
leaned from detail to the general staff
corps to Join one of th* Infantry r*0-
roents to be sent to th» French front
ami Is n--w nn U»e fleM at the head at
a regiment of rtunlalk

Colonel Dimcai) ta an exeee4Jaffr
ac»1v« oflloer and maintains a woodnr-
ful control of bla men. He first die-
tlniulihcd hlmaelf In the PhinppHe
Nlaixls, where, after nerving for *».
years In the field, he was In 1909 ap¬
pointed chief nf scoatA In which r»

iwilty he did credltabla »(*t
Oonrrnl Purahtni nmlCnlrai#! Dm*

ran ho»e Ion* been eluse frleada, th» tromraaodiDR (««al having rvcofiilaed the worth of hi* auborrtinatc wk»a
:hpj were nerving In the Philippine* together. ,

MUCH IN UTTLE
It b*« been demonstrated by French

.dentint* that the rapora of lodlue
«nd bromine pa*» through thin (Insx
.Ten at ordinary temperature*.
More durable than the ami*I eanra*

awnlnr la a Dew one tunda ot metal
that folda rery compactly when
hoUted.
The engine of a motor-dit. en utreei

sprinkler built In Kncland ala<> la uaed
to operate one pump to All It* tank
and another to *pre«d the water.

¦; i Jl .

s i frufil«yalMmtfirlfi j

A new material for electrical InM*-
turn, mad* from flah offal, bat been la-
vcnt«il by a l>anlah chefalat.

Safety feature* a new woctric awltck
In which the fuse* cannot ba toxM
without drat shutting off the curraat
A phonographic attachment inakaa *

new clock speak the time trtfj qaae*

A I*vi typewrite* attachiaaM aM»
mntloally ftfada cards, on*«iopaa or

which hare baas written npoa aiw ,, f
withdrawn.
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